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EMMET CRITICAL OF

COMPENSATION LAW

Tnaiirniirc Snpprintciulcnt in
Annual Ucport Wnrns

of Defects.

APT TO PflOVE TOP HEAVY

ProviHion for Pa.vJtii" ClainiH

Mh.v (Ihuhc Di'Ih.vh nnd
Dlxappoint Labor.

Albany Kb. 2!. Warning Is sounded
In the annual rciort to the legislature
of thu State Insurance Department acaln.it
the Injection of politics Into the State com-
mission which Is to administer the work-
men's compensation law.

"There I danger. In my Judgment, tin- -
der the compensation law as It now
stands." says Huperlntendent Kmmct In
his report, "that the new State depart-
ment which was created to carry out the
ftsto's part In the jiew system will prove
In operation to be rather complicated as
a piece, of governmental machinery owing
to the variety and number of the func-
tions with which It has been endowed.

"Possibly the present arrangement will
pruvu workable. If the administration of
its affairs remains in the hands of men
as competent, discreet and courageous as
presumably thoso about to he appointed
will prove to be If politics (using the
word In a sense other than Aristotelian)
are banished from It entirely and the
whole machinery not nien-l- placed In
the beginning but permanently kept upon
the piano of business efficiency. With any
less exulted standard of conduct than this
the tremendous administrative structure
which the law In Its present form necessi-
tates Is very apt to prove top heavy and
10 fall of Its own weight."

Mrrs Peril In Payment of Claims.
Superintendent Emmet also expresses

the belief that the provision calling for
the payment of claims through the Htate
commission may not prove as beneficial
as the labor Interests who Insisted upon
it expect.

"It would Im better, in my Judgment, if
no such provision as this was Incorporated
In the law." says Mr. Kmmel. "Tile ex-
perience of Michigan and Massachusetts
shows that with a State Industrial board
passing upon disputed claims but hav-
ing nothing whatever to do with the ac-
tual payment of these claims no unneces-
sary delay occurs on the part of the pri-
vately managed insurance companies and
mutuals in making the payments which
the law requires.

"My honest belief Is that the 1 equip-
ment to which I am now calling atten-
tion will under such circumstances accom-
plish nothing unless it be that it will It-
self import into the situation that fric-
tion and delay which it Is designed. In the
estimation of Its advocates, to alleviate.
It it does this the elimination of this pro-
vision from the act will eventually bo
desired by the labor organisation, as well
xn by the employers of the State."

The report clearly shows that the Su-
perintendent of Insurance lias some mis-
givings a to th operation of tho new
Jaw. He points out thut the workmen's
compensation commission, possessing so
msny Judicial, administrative and Insur-
ance functions, will bring It Into sharp
conflict with the stock compjntia and tho
mutual insurunco organliatlons and that
if the Judicial power is not used wisely
and Justly the ultimate result will be to
drive these companies out of existence.

Advice to Private Companies.
Insurance companies nre advised in this

report to glvo efficient public service, If
they aro not to be further bound by re-
strictive legislation. On this point Super-
intendent Emmet says:

"If tho people of the State cannot get
what they require through private service
tbey will bo quick to resort to tho State,
that the Statu may aupply in its collec-
tive capacity a service which has been
imperfectly performed by its members.
This has happened recently in thu Held
of compensation insurance, the express
buslnens and elsewhere In a minor e.

and It is predicted that this remedy
will be frequently Invoked as time goes
on. Tho one effective weapon which thu
companies have in their hands iu tho
ability to gio efficient service so that
State service will be uncalled for."

What should be the proper attitude of
the State toward fcuch organizations as
the New York Fire Insurance Exchange
and other rate making bodies, is discussed
In the report. Attention is called to the
strong tendency In Insurance as in other
kinds of business towurd the elimination
of competition and the substitution of
cooperation and combination. Superin-
tendent Emmet says ho has no fault to
And witli this tendency, so long un laws
'are passed under which the State In-
surance Department will tie enabled to
subject these rate making combinations
to a degree of scrutiny and supervision
which will really protect the public
Bamlnst possible abuses arising from mo-
nopolistic combinations.

1I0AMIST FORCES OWN ABREST.

Wearies of Second ftojoara Wilts Ilia
First Wire.

This concerns tho matrimonial ndven-tufe- e
of Arthur C. Dubord, as he und a

couplo of his wives told the story last
right In tho West 100th street station,
where he was locked up 011 u, charge
if bigamy. Dubord Is an Insurance

broker with uu office at 05 Johlu street
and la 33 years old.

In 1901, when ho was 20, he married
Carrlna Matthews of Huston, und they
went to live In New Haven. Thev sepa-
rated after the birth of a eon In 19ut
and Dubord came, to New York, liecame
manager of n cafe, and fell In love wjth
Jeannetto Garland, whom, he married in
1998. ' They lived at 2 A'rden street

v"tfe No. 1 came to New York last
September and met her husband and wife
No. S. Who told Wife. No. S she had not
divorced Dubord und insisted that she
Jure her husband back pending tho set-
tlement of a suit for divorce. This was

greed upon, nnd Dubord and Wife No. 1

went to live at Lloyd Court 2C0 West
lOMh street.

pubord went out Saturday night and
tared late. Hecause of this Wife No.

1 upbraided him. They quarrelled about
the matter yesterday And toward eve-
ning Dubord wearied of the wrangle.

"Oh, well, why don't you call a cop,"
tie said, "and have me arrested. I wish
jt was all over."

"All right" said Wife No. 1, and site
CcVspboned for tho police. Detectives
Waddox, Qulnn and Donnelly went and
arrested Dubord on hla admission that
he now possesses two wives.

Dubord asked Qulnn to notify his sec-
ond wife of the arrest, and Qulnn, who
fcnows lur, did. There was a pathetic
sjbm In the station house wh.n the sec-em- d

Mrs. Dubord came In. Dubord broke
(ran completely. He expects to marry
legally his second Ife when 2ie Is out of
hla present difficulty.

V. M. C. A. Mesakar HeU as Tatar.
CaavUr I Chamberlain, th eer.nt.4m-year-ol- d

youth from PlalnfUld, N. J,, whowu arrested last Saturday evening tn
th. loektr room of th West Bide r. 1.a 'A. HI West Flftr-Mvsn- th streetwag gaargn with' petty larceny In the
West sMd opwrt yesterday. Paul F. Alt.

rwww luriu awsei wis ina

JNl. st,!tfM. MUtte to jftra

WINS QUEE1 FLYDfQ MET.

Kasjene A. Berry, Jr., Beats Palm
Hear a Altitude Record.

Palm Deaoh, Kla., Feb. 22. As a it

of a bet made In the Palm Itoom
last night Eugene A. Berry, Jr.. of Hot
Springs, Vs., broke the Palm Beach alti-
tude record this afternoon, flying with
William Thaw's aviator, Stephen McGor-de-

In his Curtlss flying boat The record
was taken officially.

It was a line afternoon and a big crowd
from the hotels went to the lake and
watched tho boat until It looked the site
of a man's hand. The bet was with
Perry A. C. Hall, Harvey llloomcr and
O. W. Urandln of New YorV. tho terms
being that one of the four to be decided
by draw should attempt the record, the
other three to pay the bill if he m.vlo It.
otherwise the man making the attempt
was to buy flights for all the rest Miss
Doroth Kohl of Chicago also made a
flight

Scores of people spent y yachting
on Lake Worth, generally with a luncheon
or tea at the Houseboat Aymar John-
son gathered a crowd this evening and
went there, his guests Including Mr, nnd
Mrs. Tom M. Carnegie, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win II. Filler, Mr. and Mrs. C. Jackson,
Miss Katherlne Rildwln, Miss Julia Kdey,
Miss Constance Itobertson, Mrs. Frederick
Edey, Miss Lillian II) de, Russell C. Colt,
Miss Louise Wlthcrbee, Miss Hilda
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Artemus Holmes
and Mr. nnd Mrs. William It Simons.

Among arrivals at tho llriukors y

were Thomas A. Uessler, Mrs. Sarah Coo-lldg- c,

J. Dunbar Wright, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Carhart, George A. Tuttle, Mrs.
Huntington Norton, Mrs. James P. Illulr,
all of New York.

PAGEANTRY TO UNITE

RAGES ON EAST SIDE

People's Institute Hopes Festi-
val Will Amalgamate by

Creating' New Ideals.

A pageant on New York's East Side
which will directly concern hundreds ahd
touch Indirect)- - 10.000 peopte of all na-
tions was told of yesterday by John
Collier of the People's Institute.

Mr. Collier spoke at the service of the)
American Pageant Association in the
Church of the Messiah. Thirty-fourt- h

Gtreet and Fourth avenue,
"This particular pageant won't be ready

for another year, at least," he said, "but
the notion of It and the work toward
It have created a common enthusiasm and
u common Ideal among men and women of
a dozen races, whom all our social ser-
vice work has not been able to fuse.

We count twenty different peoples on
the East Side. They have been spilt Into,
groups. Hut this pageant will actually'
bring them together. Wn will aim to sym-boll- i"

America In the pu.Re.mt as thn
breeder, and protector of a new, united
race. It will be necessary to show the
dress, manners, customs and qualities of
all the peoples from whom thu new race
is to come.

"Modern Industry, riding roughshod
over families, neighborhoods, the church
and racial arts, bus made the problem of
social regeneration not one of eug Tiles
or other breeding but a matter of salva-
ging human Institution. Either that or
now institution must be created to till
the place of lost social ties."

Addresses were made by tho Itev, John
Hayms Holmes, pastor of the church:
William Chauncy Langdou, chairman of
the pageant conference, the Itev. Arthur
Ketchum. rector of St. tlenrge's Church.
Wllllamsbrldge, and Arthur Farwell. com-
poser and director of the music In the
city's parks. T. Tertlus Noble, organist of
St. Thomas's Church on Fifth avenue,
played thu triumph music from the
pageant of York, his own composition.
Clifford Demurest organist of tho Church
of the Messluh, played two songs from Mr.
Farwell's music to the pageant produced
at Darlcn, Conn.

BOBBED OF A MOUNTAIN TOP.

Verona Will Try t Force Montclair
( Cilte It Bark.

Vr.RONA. N. J., Feb. "I. So that Veronn
may net luck a .iluable section of the
Montelalr mountain top which citizens de-
clare this municipality was robbed of eight
years ago Mayor David ji. Slayback
has hud a bill drawn which will 1ms In-

troduced In the New Jersey Legislature
this week.

Thu property which Verona seeks to
bring back Into the fold Is thnt which em-
braces the Hotel Montclair and which Is
valued at approximately 1250,000. When
the big hotel was built, eight years ago, the
property was situated in Verona.

The owners, however, had It annexed
to Montclair by leelslatlvn enactment, de-
spite Verona's protests. Since that time,
however, Montclair hns adopted stricter
liquor license laws, whlcli compel the hotel
to pay un annual fee of J300, close its
bar on holldayd after 1 o'clock In the af-
ternoon and suspend liquor selling at other
times after 11 o'clock at night

It U said that thu owners .of the
hostelry aro not averse to Verona's plan
to recover this lost territory.

FEBCY SELBY TO WED ACTRESS.

Prominent Man Franciscan's Engage-
ment Stirs Society.

San Fkancisoo, Feb. 22. Society was
surprised lust night by the announcement
of the engagement of Percy Selby, presi-
dent of the California (Solf Association,
to Louise Hamilton, :in actress, who came
here with the Andrew Mack company,
but is now with the Milestones company,

Selby Is prominent here in golf, polo,
horseback riding, wnlklng and all forms
of sport. Three years ago he rode over
ouu miles 011 horseback to show that the
army officers' test was not so Tiard and
Incidentally to win n wager.

He inherited a large fortune from his
father, Thomas Selby, tho rounder or the
Selby Smelting Works. He has two
daughters, Mrs. Ttohln Y, Hayno-an- Mrs.
Frunk Johnson. Miss Hamilton says she
will stay with the Milestones company un-
til the seaFon ends.

TWO WOMEN BURNED IN FIRE.

Condition Serious Iteseunr Scorched
In Carrying Them From Ilonse.

Mrs. Centtta Gllgl, 05 yearn old. and
Mn. Iffienta Blscella, 24, were badly
burned In a fire In their home at 112 Van
Pelt avenue, Mariners Harbor, fitaten
Island, yesterday afternoon.

Vlncenzo SUcalll, 25 years old, of B0

Domtnlck street, Manhattan, In savin- - the
women from death was burned about the
hands, arms and face,

The two women are In flt Vincent's
Hospital. Their clothing was almost com-nlete-

burned from their bodies. Their
condition Is reported to be serious.

The overturning of a gas stove in the
parlorv-tarte- d the Are.

MAN KILLED BY TON OF BBICKS.

Wreckage on First Floor pf Old
Hone Tamblee lata Basement.

A ton of bricks piled on the first floor
of a house which Is being rased at Sit
Broome street, rear the Bowery, crashed
Into the basement yesterday Afternoon and
burled Louis Belekowlti, II years old, a
laborer, of" 185 Forsyth street .

Three othtr laborers, who were on the
first floor, went down with the wreck,
but were not hurt, BelekowlU wis dug
out and found to be dead.

A Are alarm was aent tn and amglae 11
and Truck to responded. Aa Beet Wde
tareesT of apectators gathered and rmrtea
fcftA 0 t8rHsSsl th) OUflsttk 0twVQ
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BURGLAR RUNS AWAY

WITH HIS CAPTORS

Gets Policeman Into Auto nnd
Forces Chauffeur to

Drive,

BOTH BOUND TO A TREE

Fashionable Thief Leaves Them
Trussed Up for 3fore

Than an Hour.

Summit, N. J Feb. SI. A handsome,
well dressed burglar who carried a stick
nnd used good Kngllih subjected n local
policeman and a negro chauffeur to an
unpleasant experience last night.

When two policemen tried to arrest him
he covered them with a revolver, made
tho chauffeur of a passing car take him
nnd one of the policemen for a ride, und
then forced the. chauffeur to bind the
policeman to a tree. Ho himself tied the
chauffeur up and tlicy stayed tied for un
hour and a half, while he mado good his
escape.

The policemen are John J. Gannon and
William George. They were assigned to
patrol the streets In plain clothes because
of the number of recent burglaries here.
George has only been a regular on the
force for 0110 week.

Last night Oannon and George saw the
tall burglar at Kssex road and Whlttc-ridg- e

street He whistled cheerily us he
walked. In one hand he carried a walking
stick; In the other a suit case, which was
heavy enough to bend him over.

Gannon und George stopped him, and
asked him who he was. He gave them
some name, which they forgot In the ex-
citement of subsequent events, and told
them he was employed as a butler by A.
J. Rose of Brnntwood.

Wouldn't Open S "It Case.
Gannon and George wanted to see what

was In tho suit cate. but the mail said it
was none of their business ; that he could
satisfy them he was a reppectublo man,
and that was enough for them.

While the three were talking an auto-
mobile owned by G. Kdwatd Escher cf
Hobart aenue, Summit came along. Itus-s- U

Bland, a negro, drove it. He stopped
and became interested In the situation.
Then HIand suggested that the three of
them hop Into his car and ho would take
them over to Mr. Hose's homo o that the
stranger's statement could be verified.

Tills sounded rood to the policemen,
und George steppeel Into tho tonneau of
the car, und the man followed. Gannon
was preparing to follow him when the
man dropped his stick; and suit case and
drew two revolvers.

"You stand off there," ho said to Gan-
non.

"If you make a move I'll shoot." This
was for both George and HIand.

Then he told Hrarid to drive along, nnd
left Gannon standing In tho road. HIand
had no Inclination to do anything; he
was busy with the wheel of his car, and
was unarmed. The man kept both Georgv
ami HIand covered.

He node HIand drive almost to the
Short Hills station, and then made him
double back and turn up u little used
road. They hod gone almost a mile from
the main highway when the automobile
became stuck In the snow.

Hath Captives Heina,
The man ordered George and Uland to

leave the car. Then ho made HIand tear
the rap robe into strips, and bind George
to a tree. Ho stood close to see that
HIand did his work well. Then he him-
self tied HIand to the tree, with the shreds
of lap robe. He found some wiro In the
car, and with thli he tnado the bonds of
the two men still moro secure.

When the Job hod been done to his satis-
faction he picked up his suit case and his
stick and left them. Uland and George
say thut ills pockets Jingled, ns If there
was silverware or Jewelry In them.

Meantime Gannon had notified police
headquarters, and an automobile filled
with policemen scoured the roads through
Summit Short Hills mid Hrantwood with
out finding a truce of the suunosed bur
Klar or of George und HIand. This car
got back to Summit at about midnight.

George und Gannon .worked away at
their bonds, and George managed to free
himself at 11:30, after he had been tied
up for more than an hour and a half. He
soon freed Hlond. and they tried to free
the car, Init it won stuck too tight in the
snow. They had to walk throe miles buck
to summit, arriving at 12:30 this morn
ing.

Hoth policemen and HIand believe they
would recognlzo the burglar. It la
supposed that the man got his loot by
robbing the home of Max Smith, 22 Mon-
mouth street, Newark, where (10,000 worth
01 jeweiry was taken last night

TALK OF BKUCE FOR TREASURER

Protrrrsalve Leader Mentlonrat aa
Poaalble rrvsaor of Krnnealr.

John Moffatt Mruco, who was director of
publicity for the National Progressive
party In New Vork last fall, l being men-
tioned ns a possible successor to John J,
Kennedy, Htate Treasurer, who committed
suicide. He Is reported to have the back-
ing of Democrats and Progressives.

He admitted when seen tn his home, 682
Palisade avenue, Yonkers, yesterday, that
he hud the matter under consideration.

Mr. llruce was Instrumental last fall
In bringing about fusion of Progressives
and Democrats for several county candi-
dates In Westchester, Mr. Druce, who Is
47 years old, holds an eiscutlv. position
with the American Tobacco Company at
111 Fifth avenue.

I'lajs and Plar.ra,
"When Claudia Hmlles," the play In

which lilanche King has been starring
at tho Thirty-nint- h Ktreet Theatre, will
move to the Lyrlo Theatre. Miss
King will Introduce two new aonga and
the show girls will be seen (or the first
time In various colored wigs.

Classmates," the second photo drama
production of Klaw a Erlangsr, will b.
shown for th. first tlma ht at Mar-
cus Loew'a American Theatre, It Is a
llim version of th. military drama of the
same name. Klaw a Erlangers first mo-
tion picture production waa "The Fatal
Wedding-.-

The long list ot theatrical manager,
who hate gone In for motion picture
production was augumented this week
by th. addition of the name of Harry
11 Kraaee,' He I. th. lirgnst stock-
holder In th. Atlaa F.atur. Pllm Com-
pany, newly Incorporated In Wilmington,
Del., with 1200,000 capital, and with N.w
Tork offices In Mr. Ftaiee'a Longacra
Theatre. A subsidiary organisation,
known a. the Fraae. Faature Film Com-
pany, has also bean Incorporated aa an
operating company to distribute th. fea-
tures. It will supply waeUy service
known as th. "FTasee Feature."

Th. bill at th. Casino Thsatr. next
Bun day night, whsn a benaUt perform-no- e

will b. given for th. H.terew
Infant win include CKiy Bate.
Post and his associate players In a oii.from "Omar th. Tsntmaksr" : the ttwt
act of "SUB Wanted." with Arthur BW
ron In th. leading role, and many well

iS nolojlng UmJriiUM,
shmmbo BtauT. IttUa
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Cruises Every Saturday

To the WEST INDIES
nd PANAMA CANAL

Cuba, Jamaica, Costa Rica, Nicaragua
by Papular "PRINZ" Steamers of our

ATLAS SERVICE
book "PRINZ AUGUST WILHELM"
NOWI CTRRItAstV 9A. 9PM
lite 18 DAYS 98S.50
25 DAY CRUISES. . . .SI SO and un
PANAMA CANAL ('f) $142.80

Wrlti for information.
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

LINE
41-4- S BBOADWAT. N. T.

THE ROT A I. MAIL HTEAM PACKKT CO,Htgular sailings to Ilermuda and West Indies
Sanderson A Bon. Otn. Agts., 21 Hut St.'

$2,535,270 FOUND;

YES, AMD BY THE CITY

Prcndergast, Digging in Muty
Ledgers, Tncovcrs Long

Lost Surplus.

GOES BACK TO TWEED DAYS

Big Steals Revealed in Build-in- g

of the "Tweed"
Court House.

The city of New Tork ha In Its pock-et- a

l2.635,:-0.- 3 that It dlAn't htiow
about, or ut least wan not sure of. So
Comptroller Premiers-lis-t reports to the
Hoard of Kutlmate. after blowing the dust
ofT the muity books known as the ledgers
and analyzing the figures of old transnu-tlon- s,

some forgotten, some not. dating
back rh far 11 s ilfty years ago.

For a long time there liaa been talk of
peering Into there olumes to see Just
wliat they iecnlcd nnd to olenr the ac-
counts, but Mr. Prendergast Is the only
man who has kept at them to the last
page.

Adding up the surpluses that bobbed
up here nnd there he found thu total tu be
I3.806.S96.9S. against which Stan. 1 deficits
of $1.21. 326.15, lealng the net surplus

I

Of tho deficit revealed by the
gation $700,087 wa In the fund et aside'
for building the 'Tweed" Court Houcu.
It represents money spent without mi -

tliorltatlon. In excess of county bonds Is- -
sui tor voun House construction. Part I

ut tho deficit, 16S,3;n. was due to thn
failuro of the Marine National Hank, nnil
l.498.61 niu due to the failure of thtt
North Itlver Bank, both these banks be-
ing depositories of city money. The Ma-
rine Bank went up an part of the commo-
tion attending the failure of
Ulysses Grant's Arm, Grant & Ward, In
1891.

Mr. Prendergast nays of the Court
Houso tlelH-tt- :

"The examination Indicates that It was
merely the amount expended from this
particular county bond fund In excess of
the proceeds of the bonds Issued, which
amounted to ),s63,019.0. In addition to
this amount them was Included In the
budget for Feveral years appropriations
for the Court Houso aggregating J1.7CU.-00- 0,

all of which was expended.
"In 1871 u of the Joint

Investigating committee of Supervisors
und associated cltlxer.n estimated tho cost
of buildings and furnishings of the County
Court House up to that tlmu at between
til, 000.000 nnd 112,000,000. These mon-
eys were drawn from rcvvr.il funds ex-
isting at the time without regard to tlio
specific purpose of the funds. The sub-
committee also submitted an estimate, of
tho value of the Interior fittings and fur-
niture of the building, ns compared with
the cost, whlcli gave the, cost as t","69,-486.8- 1

und the value as 6"t. 180.40.
"The Hoard of Supervisors of 1873

pronounced tho County Court House a
gigantic fraud. In thn report of their
proceedings we also And a statument that
four ' commissioners were appointed In
1S70 custodians of 1600.000 for tho pur-
pose of completing the Court House, but
Instead of applying the money for tho ue
for which It was designated they appro-
priated It to their own use nnd that the
sum of 432.916. 64 had been traced to the
prlvato deposit of one of the commission-
ers."

Ordinarily the :,53G,270.S3 surplus
verified by thn Comptroller would bo
transferred to tl.a general fund for the
reduction of taxation, but it will atay In
tho suspense account until analysis of old
accounts of the city of Brooklyn Is com-
pleted. It In believed that n book deficit
will be found In Brooklyn.

PEACE LEAGUE LAUDS WILSON.

Congratulates President TTpuu Kntl-catlo- n

of Arbitration Treaties.
The American Peace and Arbitration .

Ul VUliatl muiuiivii
yesterday to I'resldunt Wilson commend-
ing him upon the ratification of arbitra-
tion treaties with clglit nations. The
action was taken At a meeting of thei
onicers in Uie home of Henry Clewe. nres
lueni. ino message stated

"On this auspicious commernornt Ion day
of our first President the Amerlcun I'caco
and Arbitration League congratulates vou .
upon the ratification of arbitration treaties
with eight nations. It Is especially grati-
fying and Important at thla time, for tha
good Influence of tire Administration's act
and tho Senate's approval will be world-
wide In It. Influence.

"It Is to be honed that almllar treatl
with the Administration's plan for a year's
ueiay, ate., ooaea win soon be exchanged
with all nations ot th. world. In thisgreat moral and economic movement we
ar. witft you heart and aouL"

COMMITTEE OF 20 TO MEET. ,
Bo4r Opgssas. to Tasasaaar Democ

racy R.4 to right.
The first meeting of the eommlttaa of

150 whose duty la to form a' Democrat !o
organisation In sympathy with th. pro.
gresslv. Democracy of th. city. State and
nation will be held In th. Qreen room In
th. Hotel MoAlpIn at 8:18 on Thursday Sav.nlng next

Be'rt Hanson, chairman of tit. tentative
committee, who aa a member of the Antl.
Tammany Jeff.rsoalan Alliance , began
snortiy amr ine eiacnon to rortn an or-
ganisation to flgnt Tammany Hall, mad.
th. announoensant yMterday, H. satd th.
oommlttM of 110 had ben and
am aapsctau an iniar-aru- ng aaaaxing.

air. Hansen declined last nlsrht to ariva byout the list of the eommltUa, H. said,
howtvar, that Mayor Mltchsi, William r.
sfoCombs and Dudley Fl.ld Jfalon. had
Dot beea asksd to go on th. coramltts.
kat aat4 Oat nveral man eonnectad
wtta Mu Ml

aamtal-traU- oa art ms- -

'
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rAmnsi mkvmkii i hik would

l.lferpool Hertlie
.NKXT IM.r,S

LUSITANIA - -- Car. 10, r.?.
MAUItETANIA-Ma- r. 17, ?;?.

Ot irii;sT ho' h; a risiiir,r.ni
PARIS, BERLIN, VIENNA

!!i?r,B-,,l.,J- Ib "'10ra I Frsnc'nla.Aprll.Hwm
JVrl?...V ""i;-'-""- " mnsJiis.Aprit.eniii

IBM isms -- ,. IHCIT1HI Aor.UI.kDAIIHRIS M l, w
MAIRETANIA Tr: MURETANMX- -

'Call at ' ueeiitiuwn Tist mi te-- t iImu iu
The New Magnificent

AQUITANIA"
June 10, July 1, July 22, August 26
ureat Britain Largest Ship

ins or th
Provad Qualities of th" l.iinitania " nnd M.i.m.i." - " '. n '"'fmcnt upon tontemporaneou.

""""fe in Mltip Construction.
MEDITERRANEAN ADRIATIC SERVICE

Uad'lra.iilbrltar.tuna.Nple,airap.,frl-jt- .
,.Tr!v, J",1""F" 2i2;,.sr itinerary..Feb, yairAHI'ATni.V. ..Mar. -- a

I'A.NVUM Mar. 101 11.1 OVIA April
Special Winter Cruises

RIVIERA-ITALY-EGYP- T

Madeira, t.lbraliar ,tltlrr. Mniimu nr (.rune,
fjsplea. Aleiamlila. .sll.ni nion.rHANMIXIA lUmlta Alexandria).. . Jt1 AHUM LA MA II. 17

Heana ths World 'I rip, tvt -). snn up.
Meclal throurti rate 10 Kgypt. India. China.Japan. Manila. Australia. .Nrir Ztatand. Moulb

Africa and south America Independent loursIn Kuroi-- , etc. Send for hnklei Ciinnnt tnur.A""1' 'ur "I'MMHUB A Oltll.MAI.
RTI-A- .NAVIGATION ulllnrafor Inula, riilna, Japan. Aimralla. I. A O.crube. MtltWI.IIIAN' KJIIKIIS. elr , June IS
and so. July IT. AiicuM 7. Itineraries now readr.Pier, fo.it West Dili sirect. N. It, OBlces
!4 htate Mreet. .N V . iippoMte llattery.

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD
Utr-Ui-Par- is- Iremes

ll.irb'r'tttdlreineii Uire-- t fell. !fl I
halaer U'illirlin II. . . Mr. Ill I

tr't.h'nh'ratilii'iii'n dlrectl.Mjr. It I

iiremen tliramen direct) Vlar. 10
I'rliif KriedriclMtlllielin .Mar. "I
'KriHiiirtntnain Cerllle. , .Mur.SI

Mii,",V,n"l'T'Carrl" ndonly
rS""ll?fr'.l,rn," direct.cabin (II i We,Uindiv.
.fli11'"" n SATCI1DAT forTHE MEDITERRANEAN

Ke-a- ie Albert .. . ik. sn""l Mar. 14

- "T- - ersas l.loyd
rir.1 ram.. -- ,r.,a(l Imhl

"f lerra e In tker?.1 ?i Xw Vork ""ring
12IfiL!?"" "XHa inarvellnna

ataer Hoe.
ree-r-d ml 1012.

... r an i,Asr mSnth lca . rure- -i
'e-0- " Trip.. AroURd tkt

World
tbrmyjhe- -t M20.IIS all.

Tranlm1 Cheeks Cod
All Ortr tk. World

oa.airasa roM ora. au. xm

TTriY Vuhl:)r
r!u?.bl?.V,fiLE'.,TA,-Y-AlST-

.a. -- anins -- aiauiua UIUH rMKiOStPH 1, EtC
NalllDii Wedneadara or Naturdaia S F. at.Through bookings to
psisl?JViitEfnV J;?'?, Vd l0 Far Kaat

lilliaiJaMiUHJWJII'N
jw auto atreai. N. Y

.T.""d'. 10 A. U.
Noordan,.... alar JlMiaSIm.V. . il": 11

Ma Itoiilogne. ll'lymonih anU nomine

.LD. "Won LINE
F.at. PlcrilN.rU Blver. TsL III. rrsakll

ALl' tlllinPC Intarnatlnnal
afcout S.WIIUI b Hleaplng Car Co.,

ill 6th Av... N. T,

VttKNTII .l ltlr
iSreif Oon.rala Tranaatlantlqua.

Qenaral Agoncy. 1 Btate St., N, T,

OO TO BEBMCUA Ideal Vacation ItssortjDaya from N. Y. Itound Trip I2( up. Any

TOntH.

WEST INDIES
"P-- Ovtses.

Information ami Literature all lines.
Best aeeeBunodatloss on any Steamer submittedapplying to

FRANKTOURISTCO.
Phone 4180 franklin. Broadway, N. V.

WESTINMESCRUISEj
Panama Canal, fa South America

Newest Cruising Steamer
TRIPLE

OAVS

LAURENTICscew

March4
Easter Cruise April A

16 Days tT 15. and Up
White Star Link Broadway. New York

White Star a'SStfS

"OLYMPIC
i on dom MAR. 4 A. M.

FoR PARIS Mah.28A
MAT , MAT 10, JUNE 0, Jt'LY II.

Vlarixsaoulh.CherbMraaod Southampton
OTHER BAII.INOS.

W Y'rfc, Feb.!. lAM!Oes-l- e Mat. U
W. rani. Mar. 13. IOAMM.L-uU.Ma- r. til

American Un at earner, Plr J.New York queenatown Nen
redrle rb. -- siredrU;. Mar. M
MOHc .... Mar.l!LdrUllc.. ...Apr. 1

Pier62,N.R.American io:oo a. m.
N. V PI) month. Cherboar. IVsalhaaptvu
ONE CLASS CAIUN (11.1 tjUH VIOU ( UP
New Vork ...Feb. Mitt. I'aul ... Mr. 1

Philadelphia Mar. t. Loul, .. Mar. JO

Atlantic Transport
New York t.oodoo Wreet. tier M. N. J,
Mla'w'ka, b.tS. I0A 91
MlnnTk. Mar. 7, 1 PM'Mlan'rka. Apr. 4DJ Pier 61, N. R.riea otar io:ooa.m.
N. Y. london faria via lorr .intwrrp

Superb Steamer
"LAPLAND"

Wed.. FEB. 25
(alaaa Kneloaed I'romenade.

Kletatnr, (Irelieatra, termnda rfe.KriMtnlsml. . Mur. lliZeeland . ,. Mar. II
rinland ..Mar ulLai4aud. . . . Mar. iKr.im nnston March 59

WINTER CRUISES
RIVIERA ITALY EGYFT

Madcus. Gibraltar. Allien. Monaco
LARGEST STEAMER

In the Trade
CELTIC MIWCH 7

ritOM BO)IO
GANOPIC, Mar. 14 GIETIC, Apr. 2
I'AHtEMir.B OFFICE. . Brdwsr N. T.

Look Thro' the GUmt
a (uggcition of tropical

Jhoreal a look it one of the
rmc ships of th:

rin )ou picture the de-

lights of a Spring in the Wett
Indies and the fascination
of scenes, and people and
surroundings that are dijfet.
tr.l from anything you hive
ever seen before? Inquire
turthf r snout the

CRUISES DELUXE
Itaxlne w York rrrt Sat 7

I tNAIt'A PAN AM
OsrAltl(' HAVANA

All&tati rounis outside in.iiiy
1 oiiiiec t In it O bath anil

Palm Court. The

lii.lvely forTiotiU-alSeMtr-

I'ate !15 Meals a lit carte
Y CRUISES

lea In .Vew VorL ftet.lAMAII'A PANAMA
t OI.OHIIIAN PtlltTSPerj' renin uutalile I'rlv.ne

t.attiit ant! tiourr --.lectin)
ian nd new trntlMtlnz m

raieSlM.lnrluit'7 meals.
Janislra only ami Trtiirn,

J!i Co, Inriuilinr nirals.
Und fur beautifully h;

b.wl.ic: dts.-rlbli-ij

ite.e eru!ek.
UNITED FRUIT COMPANY m.s' I 11 f i I r .S r r r I r

C 1. llatlerr Place. N.. Alnr ''',' imfann.-fi-l Hrtfl nr VtfSg
X?w-- ( 1 vunji.tprnr eSSpaf

:

PANAMA and JAMAICA
Tllltoi till n il ittiurrfart :;v.v sbinvicu iietwkkn hAN- -

T1AOO Hi: Ct'llA AND JAMAH'A IIV TJIB
NEW MJM'tMOUH S.tf, "Pltl.NCn ItUl'ErtT"

Me-.tn- er laae .Santiago MonJaja. I'HJmi.5 I' M.; arrlvm Port Antnnln 9:30 I', M..Kingston T. A M fnllowlng morning.
V.cacs Kingston 'ruesdava, Hatiintuya.

P. M . Port Aiitonlo l.lu p M,: arrlvea Han-tlag- o
7 A. M following morning.

balltng-- j utJect to change without nolle
At Janmlea iaa-nge- ra may connect withany of thu tteamihlpa from or to the PanamaCanal, The Cu!m Ilitllroaii Co 'a luxurioustrains tet.i-n- Havana and Man I urfor.l aaptendld opportunity of seeing Cuba en ruute
XII K CL'IIA Ktll.HUAU CUMl'ANV.

05 Hllllaru St. .. .

MKAMSIIIP IK kktk to KI17 p.,,,
U'iSfl Asant all llnaa.Raymond a tVliltcowb Co., ttS fith Av N. Y,

..';?".'! Ti'V Kurope, U0 uu.THANK '. t I.AIIK. Time. Ildg,. New Vork.

Fall Riverain t
l.T. liar S A M aa w
im P. M7 wIoviiiei?ce
PLYMOUTH OrctiesuaTonea'ch
NEW LONDON (Norwich) LINE ViaNew Loalnn. Lv. Pier 40. N liTft it,,.ton HI., v.eek tiny, ji 'e p
K, It., ft. Mt'.e) P latJtrs tlltir J?.'
w. CTIAI'IK and MAI.VR
NEW HAVEN LINE ,y Plfr

TICkett'TourUm.WPrer..Ute'
The New Kngland Steatashlp lo,

"Th. Public Be rieased."

COLONIAL LINE
BOSTON JJ3 $2.50providence $i.o.ua j eai ruiiuai til 0 I. SI ItCltn lla

Uptpwn om. Ilaya JSd 7?l.flif??m

nvrtj isI w w w .a,u
PHOVIOtNCe ,,'Sa,,,' I. gp

awiKTMnu, .I.e..gt.al Htaamahlps Uaorgla and T.nnaaaaa.Dally, tadaeTag Monday, iioe p
Pl.r II, B. H. 'Phon. SJ00 Batam..City Ticket offlc.. flO Brow,y.

Uptown Ticket Offlc., Wway anil Ud sl
r. MA INK aTEAMaitlp

rarwTABK A

4.891
tons

Resist, If YouWill
Most people succumb
gladly to that hlr

romuticc of moonlight and
summer seas, aniline; routli-war- d

on one of the luxurious
steamers of the

Clyde Line to Florida
Comfort? It begins Ihe very
moment you mount the (ring
plank in New York and tp

ever- -' hour of the delightful
journey to Charleston sntl
Jacksonville,
Connections at Charleston for all
Carolina rerorLvat Jackson'llle for
all Florida East Coast Point: a
by the picture vj-j- e t John' I'.l rr
I Ine, tit a riimbinatioii "rtnvUiH
mid trnirhlivKI" trip thrutfh tli
heart of liie 5outh.
Write for Interesting booklets
deacribmrthe romantic

rLVJVT X MEDITEHRASf.i V

CUBA -- NASSAU - MEXICO
TEXAS and th. PACIFIC COAS1

CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO.
riar St, Nsrta Rirtr. N York

tfO Broadsrar M Broad-- tr

gajgajgggagsHgaajgajB

tl :
aw

. - fi f.

WhereSimmtr Uageri Yel ,r C. I. 1st Meal Rtserts .1 i

I Georgia and Florida
P I Climate like s June dsy st Its very 1

best wsrmth. brightness nd sun
khine all outdoors to play in
Tennis. Golf, Walking, ttotseback
Kiding, Driving and Bathing in
warm surf on glistening sands.

1 The trip there is a pleasant v I

cation in itself, made easy by everr J
luxury and comfort on modern steel
steamships. 3
J Special low (ares, inducing every

expense. t
Consult any Ticktt or Tounst Aunt cr

C R. ANGEVINE, E. P. A. ,
Ml rUTH AVL a 4U ST1EIT, NEW T0KK

gaaaaVaLilvfgal

PUBLIC .NOTICES.

flTY OF NEW TOITK HOAHt nr r.''MATE AND APPUHTIONMKNT 1'u
iiutlca la hereby given that at a tnte -- 1 of
the Roard of nnil A,,ti.,rfl ,tt .'It
held February . 1SH. the following r ' ' "
"
TO TUB MONOKAHLi; TIIK HDAltH ir

KSTIMATT. AND API'Olt IOSMI T
OK TIIK CITY OP NI-.- YOltK

The Thlnl Aenue Iiallnav Cimp-- y I"
thla. Its pvtlllon, respectfully sho' s s '

nllegaa:
riltHT. That uiir petitioner is a '

urfac. railroad corporation dulj- i .
rated under tlio lans of tho '

orli. and owns ami operates u iretifaro railroad in.mi unit .linn,, i rL t ff
I anil evr.ue In ih city of New
I SCCuND. tJi.jn Infotinatioii midthe City of Nw Vi.rk l.y ion ' ''March tih. 1K09. grinte.i i 1

.Uenun Hllroi.1 Compaiij n lr,i
construct, maintain and epeu
track extension tn Us utree' nr i
upon tlia folloKlnr route

lleglniiliiB Jiii'l euruieclli.g . I '
I Ins double track street surf J

Amsterdam Avenue at or. near
Hon of n,l atenua with 1'or '
line, incuce tiortiieri)', wcr.te' ierly In nnd upon ami aloii" i 'Avenue aa It ulnja nnd turnilion with AudiiLon Avenue.
tnlnal at aJd Intersection to
within tho protcnt ruadway ef - '

Ofoma Avenue,
Tlllltl), That the petitioner li

cde.l to the rights of Hie 'J T T

Areuu. ltallrosul Company under '
tract, and that the term et rn1 "
will .iplro on or about March tt' i
that tha petitioner desire tu n i n
ue of th. tracks upon th. sold
period t iuv less than ten (10) va

WMEriEroitE. the petition.
that It to granted, pursuant It ths I " "
of law, the right to us. tha tri. V '

.aid route under and pursua t
tract, and tu maintain and oi.rrK' 'wr th.reou fur a trm of not le: ua I''
(10) years.

Dai.d. N.vr York. Pobruir :, J
TI1IHU AVHNUi: rtAII.WAY COM A

r. w wiirriiMw
(Corporal. Seal) 1 i

AtTestt
P. J. PULLUlt, 8:r.tariKtat. of Now York, County of New Y"V.

PriNlerlek V. Whltrldge. belt.g i "
worn, depose and aas that ' '

President of the Third Aenue Itai ":a
Company, th. petitioner named in tl - '
going p.iltlon. that he has re id i iiJ r
and knows the contents thereof an
th. aatna la true to hla own knuwts to p"
c.pt as to th. matters therein tt.iteu '
alleged upon Information and hellef
to those mailers he believes It m b I

P. V VHITItl
.Sworn to b.for in. this :tnl tla

ruary. 1914
JAB. K. WILLIAMS,

Notarv Publlr,
N.w York County No. 0I
New York Ileglslcr No, (O.i)

(Notarial M.al)
and th. following reaolutioas w. 1

upon adopted:
WIIUHEAS. tho foreromt P"' ,

h Third Av.nu. Hallway t'omvi'February i, 114, was prea.nted j '
of Estimate ami Apportionment at
lug nein Kt,ruary b, MM

HE80LVl:D. that In nursuanre !

Hoard a.ta Pride), lb. sixth d.ii
1914. ut 10130 o'clock lg Hie
Hoom II In the City Hail. Ii.to...
ha4tan. aa th tints und plate
whtre such petition aliall he ft
and a public hearing be hsil t' ' 5

which cltls.na aliall lie cn.iiiil U -- U

and b. heard; and te It fur'ner
HEKOI.VKI), that Hit -- la

to cause euch petition an I the e
to be published for n leaa t n
daya In two dally iieaspap.ra n 'NeW Turk. Ii 1 it.tlgnaleO b - "
nnd for at l.ast t.n (101 dais
It.cord" Imm.dlately prior to mi. i --

public h.arlnc. Th. expense of
cation to lie born, by t)i potil i

Bun and th. New York Trlbuno '

JOSMPI! IIAAti,
Knr Tork, Xr.bruary , im.


